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RELIGIOUS CONVERSION AND CONSEQUENCES

e£yw :

 IpkvX¥nt\mkv N{Ih¿ØnbpsS

ImeØv e`n® A\pIqe kmlNcyß
fn¬ k`bv°p≠mb Bflob A[:]X
\w Hcp ap∂dnbn∏mbn ]cnKWn°p∂ Xn
\pw, A\pIqe ]cnÿnXnIfnepw ssZh
kvt\lØn¬ Xßsf Xs∂ kq£n°p
∂Xn\pw hnZym¿∞nIƒ°v {]tNmZ\w

\evIpI.

apJhpc

kpJkuIcyßfmtWm, IjvSXI
fmtWm Bflob ]ptcmKXn°v klmb
Icambncn°p∂Xv? BZna \q‰m≠pIfn¬
]oU\ßfpsS a≤yØn¬ hnizmknIƒ

AXnhnip≤ hnizmksØ B[mcam°n

hm-b-\-`m-Kw / Scripture Portions

shfn. 2:12-17  /  Rev. 2:12-17

a-\x-]mTw / Memory Verse :  bqZm.  20, 21 / Jude 20,21

""\nßtfm, {]nbap≈htc; \nßfpsS AXnhnip≤ hnizmksØ

B[mcam°n \nßƒ°p Xt∂ BflnIh¿≤\ hcpØnbpw
]cnip≤mflmhn¬ {]m¿∞n®pw \nXyPoh∂mbn´p \ΩpsS I¿Ømhmb

tbip{InkvXphns‚ IcpW°mbn ImØncp∂pw sIm≠p

ssZhkvt\lØn¬ \nßsfØt∂ kq£n®psImƒhn≥. ''

“But you, beloved, build yourselves up on your most holy faith,

pray in the Holy Spirit; keep yourselves in the love of God;

wait for the mercy of our  Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life..”

Objective :

Tell the pupils about the spiritual

decline of the church at the time of

emperor Constantine. Encourage the

pupils to keep themselves in the love

of God during suitable environment.

Introduction :

Which helps spiritual growth,

comforts or sufferings? Believers in the

first century led a spiritual and holy life

in the midst of persecutions. Though
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the church was not rich in external

perspectives, it continued to grow in

spiritual power. Let us look on how was

the church influence in positive

circumstances.

Conversion of Constantine

The emperor Diocletian resigned

from the power in A.D. 305 four men

had fight for power. Among them,

Maxentius and Constantine were

important men. Their armies fought war

in A.D. 312 beside the Tiber, which is

12 miles away from Rome. Before

Constantine set out for the war, he was

shown a symbol of cross in the heavens

and an inscription that he would win in

the battle. It is believed that

Constantine’s army’s flags were with

the symbols of cross after this event.

He won the war and he declared the

famous policy of religious freedom.

Thus the persecutions of Roman

emperors stopped. Though he was

converted to Christianity, he was not

baptized. Later, he was determined to

get baptized in Jordan river where

Jesus was baptized. On the way to

Jerusalem, he fell sick and suddenly

he wished to be baptized. It is

historically documented that he died

with wet clothes after getting baptized

(A.D. 337).

The church got the freedom of

Bfl\ndhp≈hcmbn hnip≤PohnXw
\bn®p. k`bv°v _mlyamb D∂XnIƒ

C√mXncp s∂¶nepw k` Bfli‡n tbm
sS hf¿∂psIm≠ncp∂p. A\pIqeamb
kmlNcyßƒ k`sb Fßs\ _m[n®p
F∂p t\m°mw.

IpkvX¥ot\mkns‚ aX]cnh¿
Ø\w.

F.Un 305˛¬ Utbm¢ojy≥ N{Ih¿

Øn ÿm\XymKw sNbvXp. AtXmSpIqSn
\mep t]¿ knwlmk\Øn\p th≠n
bp≤w Bcw`n®p. Ahcn¬ amIvk‚bn
kpw IpkvX¥nt\mkpambncp∂p {]ap
J¿. AhcpsS ssk\yßƒ F.Un. 312˛¬
tdman¬ \n∂v 12 ssa¬ AIse ss‰_¿

\ZoXocØv G‰p ap´n. IpkvX¥nt\mkv
bp≤Øn\p ]pds∏Sp∂Xn\p apºv BIm
iØn¬ tXtPmabamb IpcniSbmfhpw
Cu ASbmfØn¬ \o Pbn°pw Fs∂m
scgpØpw ImWs∏´p Fs∂mcp sFXo
lyw D≠v. AXn\p tijw At±lw Xs‚
ssk\yØns‚ ]XmIIfn¬ Ipcnin s‚

ASbmfw tcJs∏SpØnsb∂p ]db s∏
Sp∂p. GXmbmepw bp≤Øn¬ At±lw
hnPbn°pIbpw F.Un. 313˛¬ temI
{]kn≤amb aXklnjvWX hnfw_cw
{]kn≤s∏SpØpIbpw sNbvXp. AtXm
SpIqSn tdmam N{Ih¿Ønamcn¬ \n∂pw

ss{IkvXh k`bv°p≠mb ]oU\ ßƒ
°v AdpXn hcnIbpw sNbvXp. IpkvX¥o
t\mkv {InkvXp am¿§w kzoIcn®p F¶n
epw kv\m\w G‰n√. HSphn¬ tbm¿±m≥
\Znbn¬ tbip{InkvXp kv\m\w G‰ B
ÿeØpXs∂ kv\m\ s∏SWsa∂p≈

B{KlØm¬ At±lw sbcpiteante
°v bm{Xbmbn. ]t£ hgnat≤y Xm≥
tcmKnbmbnØocpIbpw DS≥ Xs∂
kv\m\ta¬°phm≥ A`nejn°pIbpw
sNbvXp. At±lw kv\m\ PeØn¬ \n∂p
Ibdn \\™ hkv{XßtfmsS acW

aS™p F∂p Ncn{Xw ]dbp∂p. (F.Un.
337)
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worship and freedom of work because

of the conversion of Constantine. It

became a royal religion. Priests got

respectability and comforts of life.

Moreover this, the priest of Rome has

received royal treatment in all ways.

After this event there occurred

ideological differences among the

leaders. So for the unification of faith,

church fathers had to convene three

different councils. The meetings were

convened at Nicea in A.D. 325, at

Constantine Police in A.D. 381 and at

Ephesus in A.D 381. In these meetings,

there developed universal laws of faith

and the canons related to the church

administration, Arius, who denied the

divinity of Christ, was strongly criticized

by Athanasius and other church fathers.

They convinced the divine hood of

Jesus with God, the father (A.D.

431).The church which escaped

persecution, was strong in teachings.

But they began to decline spiritually.

They diverted from the Apostolic

teachings.

1. Preisthood

As Christianity became a royal

religion, the priest also began wearing

the clothes corresponding to the royal

authority. Laymen were busy with

physical needs, and the priests were

given the responsibility of prayer and

spreading of the gospel. Thus priests

IpkvX¥ot\mkns‚ aX]cnh¿Ø
\tØmSv IqSn k`bv°v Bcm[\m kuI

cyhpw {]h¿Ø\ kzmX¥yhpw ssI
h∂p. {InkvXpam¿§w cmPIob aXambn
Db¿∂p. k`mip{iqjI∑m¿°v kpJ
kuIcyßfpw am\yÿm\hpw e`n®p.
{]tXyIm¬ tdmanse k`mip{iqjI\v
cmPIobamb {]uUnbpw {]Xm]hpw

ssIh∂p. Cu kw`hØn\p tijw k`m
t\Xm°fpsS CSbn¬ D]tZi]camb
A`n{]mb hyXymkßƒ Dfhmbn. AXp
sIm≠v D]tZißƒ°v sFIycq]w
hcpØp∂Xn\pth≠n k`m]nXm°∑m
cpsS aq∂p {][m\ ktΩf\ßƒ hnfn®p

Iq´n. F.Un. 325˛¬ \nJnbmbnepw, F.Un.
381˛¬ IpkvX¥ot\mkv t]meoknepw,
F.Un. 431˛¬ Fs^tkmknepw h®mWv
ktΩf\ßƒ \S∂Xv. Cu ktΩf\
Øn¬ h®mWv s]mXphmb hnizmk {]am
Whpw k`m`cW kw_‘amb N´ß

fpw (Imt\m\pIfpw) cq]oIcn°s∏´Xv.
tbip{InkvXphns‚ ssZhXzsØ \ntj
[n® Adnbqkv F∂ ]WvUnXs\Xncmbn
{]kn≤\mb AØm\mtkymkv F∂
k`m]nXmhpw a‰p ]nXm°∑mcpw \ne
sIm≈pIbpw tbip{InkvXp ]nXmhmb
ssZhtØmSv kmcmwiØn¬ H∂mIp∂p

F∂v ÿncoIcn°pIbpw sNbvXXv
F.Un. 431˛¬ BWv.

]oU\ßfn¬ \n∂p hnSphn°s∏´
k` Aßs\ D]tZimNmcßfn¬ sF
Iy cq]w D≈XmbnØo¿∂psh¶nepw

A≤ymfloIambn A[x]Xn°phm≥ XpS

ßn. At∏mkvXenI D]tZißfn¬
\n∂pap≈ hyXnNe\hpw Bcw`n®p.

1. ]utcmlnXyw
ss{IkvXh k` cmPIob aXambn

Xo¿∂tXmSpIqSn k`m ip{iqjI∑m¿

cmPIob ]Zhn°\pkcWamb hkv{X
[mcWßƒ XpSßn. kmam\y k`mwK
ßƒ `uaoI Imcyßfn¬ hym]rXcmbn
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became the mediators between God

and men. There is one mediator

between men and God, the man Christ

Jesus (1Tim. 2:5). Contrary to the

apostolic teachings, there arose many

mediators such as the dead holy men,

Virgin Mary and a number of priests.

The archbishop of Rome was the priest

of the king. So he was given royal

prestige and authority. He began to

argue supremacy over other priests.

Emperors also reacted positively to this

argument because it was good to the

royal administration. Thus the priest in

Rome became Pope, and other priests

also were given respective places and

power. As it became a royal authority,

the priests began to be taken from the

royal families. Thus they became

bishops and Popes. Emperor’s elder

sons became kings and younger sons

became bishops. So the kings were

easily made dominion over the people.

2) Idolatry and Prayer to the

Saints

Romans, before the conversion of

constantine, were polytheists and idol

worshippers. For them, it was very

difficult to follow monotheism.

Worshipping an invisible God in spirit

was troublesome for them. In order to

solve this issue, the bishops allowed

the people to make idols of Christ and

Saints, and prayer to the saints also

Xo¿∂t∏mƒ {]m¿∞n°p∂Xn\pw kphn
tijw {]Ncn∏n°p∂Xn\pap≈ NpaXe

ip{iqjI∑msc Gev]n°pIbpw Ah¿
ssZhØn\pw a\pjy¿°pw CSbv°p \nev
°p∂ ]ptcmlnX∑mcmbn XocpIbpw sN
bvXp. ssZhØn\pw a\pjy¿°pw a≤y
ÿ≥ Hcph\mWv AXv {InkvXp Xs∂
(1.1 Xnsam. 2:5) At∏mkvXenI D]tZi

Øn\p hncp≤ambn a¨ad™ hnip≤
∑mcpw, I\yIadnbhpw, FÆan√mØ
]ptcmlnX∑mcpw a≤yÿ∑mcmbnØo¿
∂p. tdmanse k`m[n]≥ cmPmhns‚
]ptcmlnX\mbXpsIm≠v {]tXy Iamb
cmPIob ]ZhnIfpw A[nImcßfpw

D≈h\mbnØo¿∂p. AXpsIm≠v At±
lw a‰v k`m ip{iqjI∑mcpsS ta¬ A[n
Imcap≈h\msW∂p hmZn°phm\pw
XpSßn. cmPy`cWØn\v CXv kuIcy
ambn `hn°bm¬ N{Ih¿Ønamcpw Cu
A`n{]mbsØ t{]m’mln∏n®p. Aß

s\ tdmanse k`m A≤y£≥ temI
sa{Xm≥ AYhm t]m∏v F∂ \nebnte
°v DbcpIbpw, CXc k`m≤y £∑mcpw
ip{iqjI∑mcpw t]m∏ns‚ Iogn¬ Ah
cptSXmb ÿm\am\ßfpw A[nImc hpw
D≈hcmbnØocpIbpw sNbvXp. am{Xa√
k`m≤y£∑mcpw a‰pw cmPIob ]Zhn

D≈hcmbt∏mƒ cmPIpSpw_mKßƒ
am{Xw _nj∏pamcpw ]m∏mamcpambn Ah
tcm[n°s∏´p. N{Ih¿ØnamcpsS aqØ
]p{X∑m¿ `cWm[nImcnIfpw a‰p ]p{X
∑m¿ _nj∏pamcpw BbXpsIm≠v P\
ßfpsS ta¬ A[n Imcw \ne\n¿Øphm≥

Ah¿s°fp∏ambn.

2. hn{Klmcm[\bpw
hnip≤∑mcpsS a≤yÿXbpw

IpkvX¥ot\mkns‚ aX]cnh¿Ø
\Øn\v apºv _lpssZh hnizmknIfpw

hn{Klmcm[nIfpambncp∂ tdma¿°v GI
ssZh hnizmkhpw AZriy\mb ssZh
sØ Bflmhn¬ Bcm[n°p∂Xpw hnj
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were allowed. Like gentiles festive,

celebrating the days of saints were also

promoted. In  A.D.

431, Holy Mary was given the title

“Mother of God” and prayer to Mother

Mary also began. The matters of this

age are described in the book of

Revelation. (A.D. 312-606 - A.D. 606-

1520). It can be related to the churches

of Pergamum and Thyatira.

Closure of the Bible

The Church showed disinterest in

spreading the Bible. The laymen who

were uneducated, were not given the

opportunities to read and understand

the truths of the Bible. It was read only

at the time of service. So Bible was a

closed book of laymen. They laymen

were not given opportunity to read and

interpret the Bible. As a result, the

Christian church declined to become a

place of superstitions  and revised

version of

pagan religion. What a tragedy! We

must be too careful for we will be

spiritually weak due to the material

blessings and comforts.

aX Dfhm°n. CXp ]cnlcn®v _lpP\
{]oXn kºmZn°p∂Xn\pth≠n tbip{In

kvXp hns‚bpw ]pWyhmf∑mcpsSbpw
cq]ßƒ D≠m°n Ahsc hWßp∂Xn
\pw acn®p t]mb hnip≤∑mtcmSv Ahcp
sS a≤yÿX°mbn At]£n°p∂
Xn\pw k`m[n]∑m¿ P\ßƒ°\phmZw
\evIn. PmXob D’hßƒ°p]Icw

]pWyhmf∑mcpsS Xncp\mƒ BtLmjn
°p∂ coXnbpw G¿s∏SpØn. Cu hyXn
bm\ßƒ k`bn¬ D≠mbn. F.Un.431˛¬
hnip≤ adnbman\v ssZhamXmsh∂ t]cv
\evIpIbpw amXmhnt\mSp≈ {]m¿∞\
Iƒ Xs∂ Bcw`n°pIbpw sNbvXp. Cu

ImeL´Ønse (F.Un.312˛ 606,F.Un.
606˛1520) k`bpsS A\p`hßƒ (shfn.
2:12˛29) hmIyßfn¬ hnhcn°p∂ s]¿§
samkv, XpbssYcm F∂o k`IfpsS
AhÿtbmSv HØncn°p∂p.

ssZhhN\w ASbv°s∏´p

ssZhhN\w AYhm XncpshgpØp
Iƒ  {]Ncn∏n°p∂Xn¬ k` Ip‰Icamb

A\mÿ {]Z¿in∏n®p. hnZym`ymk
Øn¬ hfsc ]nt∂m°\nebn¬ Bbn
cp∂ kmam\y P\ßƒ°v ssZhhN\w
hmbn®p kXyßƒ {Kln°p∂Xn\v Ah
kcan√mbncp∂p. Bcm[\m kabßfn¬
am{Xw hmbn®v tIƒ∏n°s∏´ncp∂ ssZh

hN\w kmam\y P\Øn\v ASbv°s∏´
]pkvXIambncp∂p. AXv hmbn°p ∂
Xnt\m, hymJym\n°p∂Xnt\m km[mc
W°m¿°v AhImiap ≠mbncp∂n√.

CXns‚ F√mw ̂ eambn ss{IkvXh

k` I¿ΩmNmcßfpsSbpw A‘hnizm

kßfpsSbpw Ccn∏nSambpw PmXob
am¿§Øns‚ Hcp ]cnjvIcn® ]Xn∏mbpw

XmgvØs∏´p, F{Xtbm ]cnXm]Icw!

`uXoIamb Db¿®bpw kpJku
Icy ßfpw \sΩ BfloIambn A[x]

Xn°p∂Xn\v CSbmImXncn°phm≥ \mw
hfsc kq£n°Ww.



1. Ip-kv-X¥o-t\m-kv N-{I-h¿-Øn-bp-sS a-X-]-cn-h¿-Ø-\-sØ-°p-dn-®v H-cp dn-t∏m¿-´v X-øm-dm-

°p-I.

Write a report on the religious conversation of Emperor constantine

2. k-`m ]n-Xm-°-∑m-cp-sS s]m-Xp-k-tΩ-f-\ hn-hcWw
Give an explanation for Ecumenical councils of church fathers

{]-hr-Øn ]-cnN-bw / Activity

F-t∏mƒ ? When ? F-hn-sS sh-®v ? Where ?

1.

2.

3.

3. ]u-tcm-lnXyw ss{I-kv-X-h k-`-bn¬ i-‡n-s∏-Sp-hm≥ D≠m-b km-l-N-cy-ß-fp-sS e-Lp-

hn-hc-Ww F-gp-Xn Hmtcm hn-Zym¿-∞n-Ifpw A-h-X-cn-∏n°pI
Write a brief description on the  circumstance that  streanthened the Episcopacy in

Christian Church and each students should present in the class

4. hn-{K-lm-cm[-\, hn-ip-≤-∑m-tcm-Sp-≈ {]m¿-∞-\ F∂n-h k-`-bn¬ I-S-∂p-h∂-Xv F-ß-s\-

sb-∂v hy-‡-am-°p-I?
Explain how did idol worship and interceeding on behalf of saints enter in to the church

5. `u-Xo-Iam-b D-b¿-®bpw kp-J-ku-I-cy-ßfpw k`-sb F-ß-s\ A-[x-]-Xn-∏n-°p-∂p F-∂v

ss{I-kv-X-h-k-`-bp-sS \memw \q-‰m-≠n-se N-cn-{X-sØ B-[m-c-am-°n H-cp D-]-\ym-kw

X-øm-dm-°p-I.
Write an essay on how material growth and luxury can degrade christian church. Elabo-

rate it on the basis of the historical development in the fourth century.
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